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INTERNATIONAL BUREAU

TO GATHER STATISTICS.

r"rtj-Sl- s Nmloiias Apw to Take In-

ventory of Production of Soil in All
Clvillwd Countries liunim Will
GuiIkt Reliable Data Plan Bollv- -

ed to Tend to Stonily Market.'
Will Promote Peace.

Early In November the Internatlon
al Institute of Agriculture will begin
at Rome the work for which it was
organized, the collection of Informa
tion aoout tne worlds farm crops
which shall be absolutely reliable an
evanaDie lor tne markets of every
country". The Institute, It Is asserted
by its promoters, has passed out of
the atmosphere of speculation and
at last a tangible reality.

A little more than two year ago
the United States senate ratified the
convention of the powers that create!
the institute. Of late a noticeable
change In the thought of European
economists and business leaders Is
said to have taken place regarding
the project. A few months ago even
the most progressive were somewhat
skeptical. Some openly scoffed at the
attempt to checkmate the manlpu
lators of markets. Others spoke of
the difficulties of gathering reliable
Information, seeing in the magnitude
of the project Its chief danger, and
there were some who saw In It only
unattainable ideal. Now the senti
ment of Germany, France and Eng'
iana is sam to De crystaiized into a
strong support of the institute. In
London especially, the opinion Is ex
pressed that the Institute is destined
to become the greatest agricultural
and commercial agent In the world,
and that it will be to a very large
degree successful In its aim to pre-
vent spasmodic fluctuations in the
prices of the great staples of agricul-
ture.

Would Steady tlie Market.
George F. Stone, secretary of the

Chicago Board of Trade, Is quoted as
having expressed the opinion that an
international Institution of agricul-
ture, organized on the line of that
now established at Rome, and effic-lfntl- y

directed, would steady trie mar-
ket on staples of agriculture from 7

to 10 per cent. Successfully carried
tut tlie institute should mean the sav-
ing of this enormous sum and Its be-

stowal not only upon the owners and
laborers on farms, but upon manu-
facturers who use agricultural sta-
ples as raw materials, upon labor
employed in the factory and the great
masses of humanity the world over
who detnaid food to eat and clothes
to wear from the farms.

Forty-.sl- x nations have agreed to
maintain this great clearing house of
information and have appropriated
funds to pay for the maintenance. All
except one of the 46 have appointed
delegates to the general committee or
fowrning board of the Ir.stitute which
will meet In November. The list of
these nations i.s as follows:

Argent inn Republic. Australia, Aus
Belgium. Brazil, Brit-

ish Guinea, Bulgaria, Canada,- - Chill,
China, Costa Ric.;, Cuba, Denmark,
Ecuador, Egypt Ethiopia. France,
Germany, Grrat Britain, Greece, Gua-
temala,. India. Italy. Japan. Luxem-
burg. Mexico. Montenegro. Mauritla.

THE SLEEPING SICKNESS

WHICH MEANS DEATH
How many readers have heard of this

terrible disease? u prevails In that
far-awa- y country Afiioa especially
tbe Congo district, it. is caused by
the lite of I he tset.se fly. When it
biteH a person, the. tleepitig symptoms
begin and finally the suCerer Bleeps
tiiitil death ou ura.

Contrast this with the peaceful,
balmy sleep of health. Is there any-
thing mote wearing than to lie awake
at night, about., nerrouH, with
cold feet, hot head and mercy knows
what else? Short of letting the tsetfse
fly bite us we would do almost any-
thing for relief. How can we pre-re- nt

it? Mr. George Hayes, of
Union Cl'y, Pa., writes: "I had lost
taj appetite, wag all run-dow- n, could
not sleep nights. I bad tried every-
thing without relief. Vinol was rec-
ommended, and to my surprise, It
helped me at once; gave me a splendid
appetite, and now I sleep soundly."

Wbat Vinol did for Mr. Hayes, It will
do for every run-dow- n, nervous and
overworked person who caanot aleep.

PEXDI.ETO.V DRUG OOMPAXV.
j rendition, Oregon.

cat on the at new orec.ov theater, .

The Netherlands, New Zealand, Nica-
ragua. Norway, Persia.
Peru, Portugal, Roumanla, Russia,
Sahador, Sen-la- . Spain, Sweeden,
Switzerland, Turkey, Uruguay ' and
United States of America.

King Victor lCmmanuel of Italy,
through whose Initiation the institu-
tion came Into being, has construct-
ed for its ue a beautiful marble pal
ace on the grounds of the Villa Rorg-- 1

hese at bestowed up-- David Thinks Hkest will ever upon
on the Institute estates whose annual
income is from J60.000 to $100,000.1

At the June conference Sig Faina '

of Italy was chosen president. He Is
a cultured gentleman, well known
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Oregon Theatre

FRIDAY OCT. 9

Chas. A. Sellon
IN

The Merry Musical Jingle

The Cat
and

The Fiddle
Lyrics anil Music by CarletoD Lee Coltiy.

40 People 2 1 Song Hits
19 Corgeous Scenes

Beauty Chorus
The Sailor Girls
School Maids
Dancing Eight

Songs that you will
Whistle and Hum
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We hereby olTer $1000 to anyone proving by chemi .

cal analysis or otherwise that GYRUS NOBLE con-

tains anything excepting pure straight aged whiskies.

It is distilled in an still and contains'
all those secondary products qf distillation which the
U. S. Agricultural Department and the U. S. Internal
Revenue Department rule must be present tqentitlo
the distillation to be called whiskey

Alcohol does not contain these constituents.

Neither docs cheap so called straight whiskey made
in a continuous or many chambered still.

Money talks.

CYRUS r NOBLE- -a hiskey

aged in wood.

quart bottle, of GENUINE CYRUS

(NOBLE direct to you,l) charges paid
. ft j . rfiw uia nwai ruroaa cxpreu oiiica. $422

w. j.Wan.schuyver & CO..
DutliJied. 1864 1 OS-1- Second Street., Portlui Oregon

CUT T THIS UNI AHO MAIL

W. J. Vm Sthujnrer & Co., tttUmi. Onim. '
EndowJ plw find S4-9- (of which plctw Mad M t ooc by optat, (nptid, four quarts

CenuiM Cyru Noble.

Nm
P. O. Mimm. Skip

SATURDAY NIGHT, OCT. 10.

Le COMTE AND FLESHER
PRESENT

CLARENCE BENNETT'S

THE HOLY CITY
WITH

Luella Morey as "Salome"
"Princess of Cainiee"

The Most Sublime Play Ever Written.
Endorsed by the Clergy, Press and Public.

Prices:
Seats at Pendleton Drug Company.

Off for the Pendleton Busi- -

Oregon. Come learn to be
an expert accountant -- or ste-

nographer.

Write to J. Glenn Miller for catalogue
and other information you'may desire

Byers' Best Flour
la made from the choicest wheat that grows. Good tread Is aarar- -
ed when BYERS' BEST FLOUR la uacd. Bran, Shorts, Steam Rolled
Barley always on band. .

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. BYER8, Proprietor.

a

JUST DIRT

or a bad soil It's the same to us
our work Is efficient In cleaning and
pressing particular people's gar-

ments, yet our chargos are modest to
a degree that's please tho most eco-

nomical.

Oily Steam Dye Works
Thone Main 169. 206 H E. Alta

The East Oregonian is eastern Oregon's representative paper. It
lends and tho people appreciate it and show it by their liberal patron-
age. It is tho advertising medium of this section.


